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SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

TM Frt?-flf- Ui AnnlTertiarr of the American
Hg.d; Mohool IJnlon-T- he OimthiIoiih Daring
tbr Pant Year.
Bin evening, at th Academy of Music, the Am-m- an

Bunrtajr school Union, whose headquarters are
situated lu this city, will celebrat tho forty-flft- li

anniversary of lt establishment The exercises will
wimmcnoc with the chantliiRof tho mint malm;
lien will come In order the reading of a pbhhuiih

from the Scriptures, a prayer, the opening addrww
i.y the chairman, N. Kingsbury, Km. ; on address by
the Kev. N. II. Schen.k. 1. U., of Brooklyn, N. Y. ;

an address by the Kev. M. M. . Dana, of Norwich,
!otin. : anl an address by the Kev. r rank L. Rob-tu- n,

of this city. Between the addresses original
will be minff by ir,0f "a?"!?bill., under the leadership I). Moore,

The annual report of the society will also be pre-

sented, and from an advance copy of It we make
several tntercstlnR extract.

Three members of tho board have been removed
ly death dtii-iii- the past year.

Mr JohnJl. Sprsitue, of New oik, was suddenly
smitten down In the first, week of .Inly. A year bo-lo- re

he was elected manager for three yearn. He
wax an earnest, ireiierous, and Intelligent friend ; and
much wax hoped (nun his jndlcioiiM counsels and

cspwlully In that very impor-
tant Hphere of the society's oitcrutions, the (treat city
whence so large a part of its financial support is

erlved.
Mr. teorire W. Fahnestock perished in the com-

mon of the steamers America and United Stjitcs, on
the Ohio, in December. He hail served since ld:t,
and had greatly endeared himself to his associates in
the Hoard by his lively Intercut in the institution, and

y his unilnrm courtesy.
Mr. .lames U. who died January 1, 1S6!t,

in Ills seveuty-lift- h year, had been a mutiaircr of the
society since lu oi'tranl.tttinn, May 2ft, ls4; a Vle.iv
President since May 17, 1S47 ; ami a memlrcrof the
Committee ot .Publication since May, IHifrl, the date of
ttit lorination. The lioard ree.otrni.e the (rn-a- t value
if his iong-eo- limed services, and express their ad-

miration of his Judgment, temper, modesty, courtesy,
charity, firmness, and peisevi ranee, and their prii-loii-

condolence with his family. At the same time
l hey cannot, forbear tliaiiksirivinc that three others
if the original inamiircrs. Messrs, John M. Atwood.

Joseph 11. Dulles, and Abraham Martin, are still
("parol to tho society.

During the year 1868 the society Issued of new
imoks, original and republications, 29: of new edi-
tions of books, copies of verses, etc., 14.

The increasing demand for their publications
.affords a pleasing evidence of the continuance of
that confidence which it is their assiduous endeavor
to deserve. Attention having lieen frequently called
to the need of a new set of question books, tile com-
mittee determined to issue an explanatory series.
Volume 1, on the "Harmony of the Ciospcls," is now
ready lor distribution.

The operations of the Missionary Department are
retailed as follows:
Receipt, collections, donation, etc., tl):,876-8-

Books and other requisites given to Sunday-schoo- ls

12,lK8-ft-

Amounts expended by auxiliary societies. . 6,7:10-8-

The Hoard have employed during the year seventy-tou- r
missionaries in twenty-thre- e states, whoso

nggrepato term of service has been fifty-eig- ht and a
4uiU years. They report the following results or
labor :

JJew schools organized . 1,30.1
" ' having teachers . . 8,4ii5
" " " scholars . f.i,4W

ii liooiB visited and anted . . f,f7;i
having l'iK'hers

" " scholars . .art!, i3D

Families visited religiously .. 2fl,44
Bibles and Testaments distributed. . . .. l:i,i7
Miles travelled ..'200,719
Sermons and addresses delivered T,4BS

The board acknowledge their obligation to the
American Bible, Society for their generous grant, of
Mm Bibles and lf.MK Testaments. A similar
acknowledgment is also due for the grant of last
year. The isiard also tender their thanks to those
railroad managers who have generously remitted,
wholly or iu part, the fares of their missionaries
travelling in the service of the society; also, to such
conductors of tlm press as have given the aid of
their columns to the work.

The following we the reports of the work of the
moiety in certain lields of labor:

In Pennsylvania only four missionaries have lieen
employed during the year, who report 400 schools
organised, visited, and aided, containing lim
teachers and 20,17f seculars. There are over 1,000,000
children in the Keystone state between B and 20
years of age, of whom over 000,000 are supposed to
be outside of Sunday School Influence. Fifty mis
sionaries are lieeuu'i in nun mint:, mm uilipic wuilv
cxi aid be found for one hundred. This society needs
to be greatly strengthened here, in its heart and
some.

In New Jersey Ttev. J. K. R siites has continued
tils labors ia the destitute region, known as "The
1'ines," organizing 2:t new schools having over 1200

children, many ol whom have been hopefully con-
verted.

Mr. M. M. Worrell, the (Superintendent of
iu New York, reports 41 new schools organize. I in
his Held, having 270 teacher and l.'ix; scholars; 3'13

schools aided and visited, leaving 4000 Icacliers and
:i4.!4.v,i scholars.

In the New Knglund Department, Kev. Henry
CittyTruinbull has been a representative ol Hid nion
for ten years; and for three and a half years mis-

sionary, secretary, and superintendent, lie reports
ins work and that of his assistants In :t4
uew schools organised, with IM) teachers and 10HR

scholars; M4 schools tided., with 422s teai-her- s and
.iy,3'Jo scholars; miles travelled, ;t,i4; families
visited, 1U22; addresses, 544.

loCtiioand Indiana, Ki-v- . 1'.. W. Clildlaw, Super-
intendent of MiMions, lias completed his tliiily-secon- d

year of labor lor the society. During the
year he has preached 00 sermons, delivered 12s Sun-
day School addresses,writteu 447 letters, and travelled

8. (KM) mill's.
Kev. K. VV. Jliee, Superintendent In Wisconsin and

Minnesota, reports tliat during the year iou new
Sunday-schoo- ls have been organized, with iwo
teachers and 399 scholars; .151 visited and aided,
having 2&7 teachers and 21.232 scholars; donations
to Kunday-Rchoo- l, f'.04'4ft; families visited, 14."7;
Bibles ami Testaments distributed, f9;i; miles tra-
velled, 15,978; conversions reported, Stih. The popu-
lation Is largely foreign, and their children jrreatly
need Knglish and evangelical education.

A. W. !orey, Ksq., Superintendent ol the Valley of
the Mississippi, including Illinois, Kansaa, and Ne-

braska, where are 20 missionaries, whose various
terms amount to 12 years of labor, reports 1393 Sun-
day Schools organized, visited, and aided during the
year, containing 9227 teachers and 7(1,374 scholars, of
which 244 are new schools, having 1623 teachers ami
I0,t49 scholars; books and papers distributed
15910-20-

, of which $1415-1- are grants, besides 20s4
Scriptures. They travelled 64,712 miles, visited 6520

families, collected .vl3-6- ; their salaries and ex-
penses have lieen $10,823-30- . Summing up 40 years
of labor on his Held, ho says, "Kour-Ufth- s of all the
Sunday Schools planted in the Valley of
the Mississippi have been established by tho
Missionaries of the American Siiuday-Scho- Union.
In 23 years during which he has had superintend-
ence they have reported 23,050 Sunday-school- s

organized, visited and aided, having 172,124 teachers
and 1,816,309 scholars. Thev hae distributed, iu
books, etc, $202,.r7S-36-

. of which 165,021-9- arc grants,
besides thousands of Scriptures."

Kev. W. 1'. 1'axson, superintendent, reports con-

tinued successes in Missouri and Arkansas, where a
small corps of missionaries have organized 2S1 new
wtiools, with 1754 teachers and 12,670 scholars; aided
442 schools having 4100 teachers and lU.Hui scholars;
visited 1107 families, distributed 1614 Scriptures,

704 sermons and addresses, and travelled
Mi,.mi miles, in triP ifttl iiiree years, in Missouri
alone, a small force of missionaries lias planted 044

whools, with 4I0S teachers uud 2i),OS0 scholars;
visited and aided 920 schools, with 0000 teacher and
18,913 scholars; donated J3733-H- Ia publications and
2,126 Scriptures. Aim sun mere are bm.,ihmj cnuui-e-

und voiilli in Missouri out of Sunday Schools, lu
Arkansas the condition Is worse; although our mis.
Hionary organized. 01 new schools there last year, of
winch a large part, are among fivedmeii.

Ro .Tiilin Mci:iillaih. Superintendent of the
UMiikom instrict. comprising eleven Stales, reports
....i., a,vte..n missioiiiiriesiit work where there sliouli i

- lu.iuireds. One iniSHioiiucy ill (leorgla organized
4i' new schools in six months, with 804 teachers and
a72i' scholars; visited ami aided 40 schools, with 3M
,......i,..rU mid :w.t sclKilars: visited 132 taiullies, and
distributed 977 Scriptures. One missionary reports
........ M.n i.i.ni.rni conversions in Ins schools. '1 lie

work among the lieeduieti Is very Jfieat and interest-
..... uluii nmiiliir the whites.

in t'Hliiornia tho work has been commenced under
the s rinteiidence of Mr. W. K. I'eters, who reports
results lor two years, thus: New schools organized
45 having 317 teachers and 1725 scholars; schools

i li iiiivim? 1425 teachers and hjii4 scholars;
suTlniiiies distributed, ftlS; pnlilicutious, f41SW00;

lamilics visited, H:10; addres-e- s, 27.5.
vL i.h r..t,.rcni'e to the foreign work of the society,

the report states: "There Ih a vast foreign work
. ...k'.... V.,u mlntiled bv ttie society during the

vear under the care and oversight of Albert Wood-rii- rt

Es.. one of our In Central and
Month America, and on the continent of Hurope. He
reports that the few thousand dollars that have been
...omlnl there have demonstrated the adaptation
of this work to these countries as a cheap and most
cfllcient method of evangelization. In Germany
alone and chieily through tho agency of one Hunday-u..hn.- ,i

missionary, more than loo large schools have
lrt-r- n organized in live years, having 1400 teachers
and 17 0 Bcholam. The same agency has established
... rtu lir fortv schools In Switzerland ; while France
ond I nil v show blessed resulu, and Spain opens a
IIIOHt lllVUUlg lieiu; win jniiAiiii, '".uuiu h
routh Ayi'.-ri'.'-a-

,
geut-rany-

, are acwsniuir.
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CANINE URIELS.
Hlrlait In th A nrrarfant A Had Tor the

I'nmag's.lerf C'nra Th t'atrhera Hold a eir

Firnt Raid n the Inobl Tribe
r loan.

Though " tls wfet to hear the watch dog's honest
bark." If that bark comes not through a muxzled
mouth 'twere sweeter far, or at least more discreet
on the dog's part, to hold his peace. Had Brutus
lived In our day, the noble Roman would have
spared Casslus an Insult rather than have declared
himself ready to "be a dog and bay the moon," with
reasonable prospects of being chased and lassoed
by little niggers, and clubbed to death In the pound
within an hour after his tlrst salute to Lnna.large dogs of dignified deportment, may no longer
venture on their promenades as of yore, and even
frisky little poodles, pete of the bondolr, must sub-
mit to tho buckling np of their noses. Calves that ofyore have walked tremblingly may now step boldly
forth, and feet erstwhile harmless mav, withoutdanger, administer the kick talioni on the tooth-tie- d
cur. As every dog, so has every community of dogs
Its day. Dogs of need no longer go

of Justice. As lor the past two months nil
the horrors of hydrophobia have been before every
man s eyes, so now the terrible retribution of "mea-sure for measure" Is being meted out, and "Death toDogs" is the watchword mid war-cr- y. Yesterday the
crusade was Inaugurated. Even before day had
dawned the dusky brigade of hisso in
hand, were up and wending their way to the diminu-
tive diadel iirlfpt the ' New Pound," aptly built
under the snadow of the walls ol the penitentiary.
Arrived there, they sat down to rest and prepare
themselves for the duties of the day.

THE D(K! MAKSIIAI. AND PKI'UTIE-I- .

The dusky crew had been well chosen, Joseph
Henry Brown. r,r;V, ;,, U P. D. C, and his half
dozen subordinates, are men as well lltted for theirberths as Orant lor the Presidency or Horace (ireeley
for agriculture. They are men of dogs doggy, anil
sum their distant prey as the dogs of war scent thebattle from afar. An hour''! rest, and they robe them-
selves lu their oldest garments, divest themselves of
shoes and socks, ami await the orders of their chief.

TIIK IIOHHK AND If R A HSR.
An old black horse, lookiiig pretty much as though

he had reached the clnuu of life, and might possi-
bly. In case of accident m the cart, become a prey
to his canine cargo. Is led .mt, the harness thrown
on his back, and plai ed in the shafts of the dog-
carts The vehicle In which unlucky dogs take their
ride to death Is In Itself a study, and our reporter
peered through the bars, and In his reverie almost
fancied that, he could se. phantom eyes gazing
iilteously out spirits of dogs of the past stillhovering about as though, when the tiaae came, towarn their prototypes in the flesh of their Impend-
ing danger. In this same lyirt. have been
piled, in democratic promiscuousnnss thecurly little pup caught in his first
escapade, and the growling, snapping brutes
known and feared "about the corners.': How like a
penitentiary I but the whip cracks and oil' goes thecart, the chasers, each accompanied by a policeman,
scattering on either side. The route is to be a long
one, and they Intend to get over ground quickly.
Twenty-thir- d street Is iirst entered and the surround-
ing blocks scoured. It is early in the morning, 6
o'clock, and few people are stirring, but young Ame-
rica, with his keen sense of excitement, has read
his newspaper and Is In no readiness. The few ladson the street raise a shout, and the hunt has fairly
commenced.

THE KIKT DOG.
A fovtple Of blocks down Twenty-thir- d street, one

of the chasers started on a dead-ri- after a dog In
the distance. Notwithstanding the reprimand of the
chief, tho chase is continued, when Just as dog No.
1 escapes, by scampering up an alley, an overbold
enr, dog No. 2, came prowling out, and was there and
then noosed, choked into weakness, taken up by the
scnur of his neck, carried across the street, aud
chucked violently into the cart; the first victim of
the season. In vain he yelled and struggled. Though
he made ocular appeals which might have softened
any heart, even that ol a I. D. C, there was no
mercy shown. The gate was shut, and the
cart again travelled onwauls In search of dogs.

MISERY I.OVRS COMPANY.

But the occupant of the vehicle was not doomed
to solitary confinement. At another block another
skirmisher came In with hiscontrlbutlon.and another
dog was cast Into the caravan. The twotirut.es
eyed each other for a moment, -- as doubting to re-
turn or lly," and II nding they could do neither, both
sat. down to stare each oilier out of countenance;;
but each reading in the other's face his lamentable
condition, they seemed to hold amicable and con-
solatory converse. As a bystander remarked, there
was "a heap of philosophy in them two dorgs," and
they really seemed to sympathize; and, indeed, It
would have taken no great degree of fancy to have
imagined this one regretting not having read the
paper, or tlie other pleading entire ignorance of
the law.

filling rr.
The urchins hurrah, and the route is again taken

up. Before Shippen street Is reached half a dozen
ol her curs have been snared and secured. But Shin--
pen street Is a little hunting ground, aud dogs are
just shaking themselves and making ready for the
morning meai, nun so into ."uippeu street, tney turn.
Suddenly the young ragamuffins about the cart dash
oil' down the street and a couple of policemen after
them. my dorg, an' he was muzzled." "He
ain't got no muzzle on now." "Well, that's my dorg,
uu' I'll have 'iin." A brawny Irishman mid a deputy
catcher are contesting the right to a yellow quadru-
ped, and us words grow hut a pollcemau intervenes.
The noose Is on doggy's neck, possession is nine
points or tne law, our lliiiernian lrieud liasu t a dol-
lar, und into the cart goes the caulne; hi disconso
late owner looks after him and slgks in despair,

Well, 'e wns a 'ansom purp."
Tweiitn street to i lit; rnson was travelled Over

w ith no adventure, save the picking up of a few
worthless brutes. Hounding the Prison, tho caval-
cade enters Smoky Hollow, and at once is heard a
tcrrlllc yelling, blaspheming, barking, and roaring.
We run to tlie scene; a shaggy dog. weighing proba
bly a hundred pou mis, is hull-noos- and half-hel- d

by a deputy. A woman half-clu- d demands his im
mediate release. Dog bi.es, darkey curses, woman
screams, boys yell, and policemen shove everybody
alsiiit. The' darkey won't let go, nor will the dog
come along. The dog tins seen better days, and the
pride of former times uies hlui to do something
desperate, ratherthan be penned in with the dozen
in the cart ; lie tuereiore tries to seize tne deputy by
the slims, and the woman hisses him on; but the
spirit ol . I czebel takes possession of the negro, and
he draws the corn tighter and tighter, until tnu re-

fractory brute is lit to handle, when he is unceremo-
niously introduced to the cage. The law has proved
triumphant, and other do:;s open to conviction by
illustration, seeing their champion fall, skedaddle
away to safe retreats.

The brigade, after thus weangomo Job, take a short
rest and an Inventory of stock, and tlnd that, they
have made a very successful venture, numerically
considered. Then they redeployed, and again pre
pared lor action. The Iirst canine objective was

AN ACTIVK DOG.

He would not be caught, at least not easily. The
particular catcher who was after him called for re-
inforcements, und t wo other catchers came to his
aid. The active dog was now flanked on either side,
and advanced upon from the front and centre. It
will be'tindcrstood that the dog was falling back in
good order. Kvery time l he rope was thrown by one
or the other of the three advancing catchers each
of whom was supplied wiih a lasso it just missed
the animal by, it seemed, but the traction of an inch.

In this manner the advance on the part of the dog
catchers, and the retreat on the part of the dog, was
conducted, until tho latter reached evidently his
master's abode or domicile. There he growled a
loud dellunce, and mounted the Iront steps. But,
alas! for hfio, he could tail back no moie, lie could
no more exhibit his agility, utilize his extraordinary
activity to save nis neck, and neither his growl nor
the thieateiilng aspect oi his teetu save I him; the
throe of the brigade closed in; three lassos were
seen unrolling; in an iu.it. mttwo nooses were around
the active dog's neck, ami ne was nastily dragged
down the steps. At lh!s instant a man cumeto the
door, attracted there by I ae noise, 11c Inquired tho
reason why his lailhfni 'Tray'1 was tuns treated, and
was told. He then p:iH a dollar, and 'Tray'' was
released and taken into the house a weaker ami
a wiser dog, wiih his t 'm .ier rather nulled.

Atram tne inarch n i lUen up. and South street,
that I'jysiiini of iioinndl dogs, investigated. Kver
iirl'i anon a cringing bn.'e gathers Ms tail behind
him, and flies across the vreet, but he has been uu- -
(lartlicd, and. as a ncro expresses It, "the people
takes an Interest in catching 'em, " and they too ate
secured and caged. ;inth street and I'allowhlll,
Front, Brown, .New Market, Ponlar. Tenth and Par
rish streets, and lihlge ivud are visited, uud the way
made buck lo luo poumi, but the work is not done
vet, for at Hie very gate i.f the pound a deputy turns
'back and gives the slgun. for more -- noble game." A
dog. with a loucn oi iie n.oniinoutid lu him, has been
spied, and, turning teil, is alsiut to run, but the
catchers have had the experience of nearly fortv
captures, uud in every direction he is confronted by
a negro and slip-noos- e. An insidious catcher ad-
vances and coaxes liiui, the iiooki- Is on his neck, and
"one more unfortuiiMM' tins gone ui ms death."

,lust as the cart dikes up to the pouud door
another ilenutv comes in grinning with satisfaction
and toning a black linngrel. The days work is
done.

AT TUB POl' Nil.

Tlie little shanty of three rooms is unlocked, the
window through which the dogs are thrown from tin
....rt let down, and the transfer of cargo takes place,
rei, ,.inef minus Into the coeii diHir of the wagon and
takes each little dog, Iirst and at last with many a
growl; the half bred iKiodhound and shaggy dog of
Smoky Hollow are led lonh aud pitched in turn into
the room. The pouud Is composed of three rooms,
riin first In which the fresh cargoes are placed, the

pecoiid, opening trow It, Hi which, they axe Uajw.

thiJd'lnafhll?ft ,on rtT tn theponnd, and thedo;.an
illfilrstr""ro tner r no thirty-on- e dog,

fles ??RrZ0Ii.h.Z - The chk--f and his
thJ?f! 5?nh ,,ari rrlm satisfaction tarray them. Such scenes Oeorgo Mor- -
ie?veneZU'i ".""i as though desirous ofanticipating their fate byulclde, A lituTneL with

on helr hunches In.
as dogs could possibly

oZTLTZrl1 th,e r'ice an" the roountiSS
morning, and menevmcnuysatisfied with their success.

THU COniT OP POOS.
?ithe'Con.rt01. l"fl"-tt-w d dngof - and noble bearing, a lineal des. endantof noble stock, with proud and illustrious iwdigrve.closely tat-a-- with tho cur- - thetender, weak-eye- d poodle, the petol some delicatelyhumane lady, and the vagrant dog, who perhapsnever had a home or a master, mutually cx liangingblinks In stoical silence under the depressing influ-ence of thetr situation. And other dogs arc there ofwidely varying sizes, colors, and degrees 0T lihysicaidevelopment. It is said ''Kverv dog has his day-- It

Is evident that many of these dogs have not nuiii'v
more days to nee, if hours. As Irrevocable as wei'cthe laws ol the Medcs and IYrs.ans, so ate toepound laws, and when u dog is once within it rou-
tines, ami h, not ransomed wiUi.u U.ot.mc ki, cededby the statute, ho dies.

A NEW SEA .SIDE lHHEf,.
Tho New ICxrnmion Ilon-- c at Atlantic Miy.

The great, want that has beeu f. It, at Atlantic nty
evir since It has been a resort for those wi,o rieilgbt
in making a day's excursion to the sea-sid- e, l.as atlast been supplied In tl.c shape of a miiinmotnhotel, sufficient to acommodate 1,'aio guests, it is
located between Pacific, avenue and the ocean, abouta hall dozen blocks liclow tt e Surf House, ftbasafront on the beach of 180 feet, and is 200 feet in
depth. It is three stones in height, und in divided
into various, compartments in a manner which is best
milted to the wants of the guests. Atound thebuilding, at the first and second store s, have been
erected substantial piazi.as, from which the visitors
have a mag iiilh enf. view ol the occau and tho more
thickly built up portions of the city. The lower tioor
is divided by an Immense hall running, the entirelength of the building, on tho lelt, as you enter tho
house, is a tine bowling suloon, where six teii-p- m

alleys have been constructed. On the right is the
bar-roo- which will be very tastefully tUted up. To
the rear of this is the dining-roo- and a muui:4ioth
allalr it :s. It is 70 feet wide by 128 feet deep,
with a distance o! twenty feet from the
floor to tho celling. ;t will in the interim
bet ween meals be devoted to the purposes of a bar-
room, and as it will accommodate about 1600 people
seated, It will prove to be one of the gTeat features
of the structure. Here the excursionists: will lie
protected from the rays ol the sun dunug the heated
portion of the day. At night the room can lie used
for the purpose of hops, still to tho rear is the
kitchen, which is one of tho kind, in size and com-
fort, that we havo heard our mothers speak of. It
is large ami airy, and is replete with
every modern convenience. It is adapted
to cook for the above number of people, and
Its internal arrangements are as complete as
any of the principal hotels in the country. A great
feature of this part of the building is that, on enter-
ing the dining-roo- you do not smell the, to nearty
everybody, disagreeable odors of cooking victuals,
as that room and the kitchen are separated by a
large hall. Hack of the kitchen is a neatly con-
structed building to bo used as a laundry. Like
everything else, it is complete, on the opposite sule
of the mam entrance are the wash-room- s, which
are maninotU in size and fumisned in
fine style. The second Door is divided
Into th" parlors), l,iiliard-roo- a private
dining-roo- and several committee rooms,
while on the third floor are fourteen large and

ed The buiiding is to be
lighted throughout with gas, which will lie manufac-
tured on the spot, and the machinery for that pur-
pose is now in the course of erection. The track of
the Camden and Atlantic, Railroad Company runs
right to the building, so that from the tram you Jump
Into the hotel, instead of having to walk some dis-
tance, as is generally the case at watering places,
under a broiling sun. Some eighty odd bath- - houses
have been erected for the express use of excursion-
ists, and are arranged with every convenience for
ladles and gentlemen. The entire ailair cost f.'iO.ooo.
lune 15 has been named as the opening day, when
everything will be in complete order to
receive guests. Mr. S. C. Kouigmaclier, a
man who has been raised in a first-clas- s hotel, will
assume charge of the institution, so that no one need
have any hesitation in visiting the establishment
Carncross it. Dlxey's brass baud and orchestra have
been engaged for the season for the benefit of excur-
sionists and sojourners. To further insure confi-
dence with the public, "Street's safety life liues have
been erected m front of the house, so that it will be
an impossibility for accidents to occur from drowning.

HRARiNiiR at tiik t'ENTK al STATION This after-
noon at 2 o'clock, before Ajdcruiau Kerr, at the Cen-
tral Station:

William Nichols, a smar. lal, 1 a'1, a heaving
upon the charge of stea'ing a !ot ot stockit.gs from
the store of Mr. Strong, No. 9 Souf.ii Sec jud street.
Held in $000 bail to answer.

Also, Henry Illaku had a Leafing, i;pon tl'o
charge of stealing books from the In;: of trie Young
Men's Christian Association. He'd In $800 bail for a
further hearing.

Also Ferdinand Ilederlnig had a hearing upon
the charge of stealing chickens from piaces iu n.

Held for a further hearing.
Also Joseph Dye had a hearing upon tlin chiiige

of passing a $100 counterfeit, note, at, the More of
liobert ltalstou, corner of Thirteenth si reel kiu!
tJirard avenue, and a $50 countertei-- , note at the
store ol Mr. Corson, corner of Midge road aud Jetler-on- s

street. He1'1 '" t" M" .

r oi nd iiKOWhi.ii, iuiuuc,r uuuteis mis iiiorn.iig
held an inquest on the tiody of an unkiinwu wuite
man, aged about forty-fiv- e years, which was found
in the Helawave at Cliesnut street. He is live leet
nine inches In height, has dark brown haa, iarue
moustache, and goatee. He hail ou a dark cloth sack
overcoat, light-brow- n undercoat, black cloth vest
and pants, white shirt, white merino undershirt, und
gaiter noots. 'i ne nooy nas tne appearance oi having
been in the water about, five months.

Poi.H'K Aitointmkntk. Another hatch of ttienn- -

terrliled were sworn in this morning to do poiiee
luty. 't ney are as ioiiows:

Third nmirict .lohn Donnepan.
Fifth District Simon N. Lynch, .lames Moua--

ghan, and Thomas Keely.
sixiii iitsinci i nomas nuncan, i nar.es itourke.

John McConneli, James Mongnau, M- - Tookey, and
P. Cole.

Eleventh DistrictEdward H. Chalt:n. .'a';ot
ltotan, Jacob Snyder, and Ueorge Martin.

Sixteenth District r. K liuross.
SeVdlth JJisfrlet PclM V Jlwm.
A JiOW IN A bAK-Koo- 1 errcuce MAiai,ii, o....

MeCully, and Louis Kunyon yesterday afternoon
went into a beer saloon on K:ftli street, aoove Co-

lumbia avenue, and in lulged in a free light. They
did no more damage than to injure ea h other s
heads. They were all arrested. Mc.iJrath wtis l:eld
by Aldcriiian Nelll, and the Other two by A Oeituau
llclns, to answer.

TlIK COM.REI-SIONA- I, COifttl'JTKK OK WVS ANP
Mkans. This committee met again to-d- ut the
Continental Hotel. Oeneral li. C. Soiiem k, the
chairman, arrived in the city daring the n.ght. and
participatiM in tne proceedings, onnerai I). W. '.
Baxter, Naval Ofllcei, and other Government oi'l .a,s
were examined, mainly us to tie imriiiiierv ui.l
workings of tiicirresnec.nvo departments.

PiiiK'AT Dakiiv. This morning the drv:RL'-l..niS'- .'

attached to the extensive eotton iitid vvoic;,..! m ,

occupied by Samuel W. Cut tell, situated o:i the
Darby cn-ek-

, at the lower end of the v !a"e of
Darby, was entirely destroyed by fire. The loss,
whh'h is covered by innirariee, is abo'itt.i'H.,). This
is the new imil which was ouia n the si:e of the old
structure winch was burned down t .vo ye;iis n.' .
when the hiss was upwards of a quarter of minimi
of dollars.

ScnnoNUi 'Si'nk night in.; schooner ihani-pio- u

Brady, loaded Willi coni-wooi- t, a'hs sunk ill tlul
dock at a i nut, street, oi, inn s. luiyih'Il. Sim was
beif.g towed into the dock, and was rmi against it
Minkcu c.uiai-tioa- t. 1 ne i.,ueis imule a imrrow
escape.

i i.oiuimi imikvi.m. i ins morning, po'.tcrmrm
Aiaismgei, in me -- .ixieeiitu nistric:, saw two men
going down tne iiaitmiore Kauioad with a bund
The iioiiceman hailed them, when they dropped
i neir nullum nun iii.ii. j uu uuuuie contained a lot ol
clothing w hich, it is supposed, they had stoieu.

Hf.sidkm k lioniiKo. The residence of II. New
man, .no. :..s i.oraiu street, was entered yesterday
afternoon, and robbed of a gold iicklacn', armlets.
three gout ruifs, and a lot of silver-war- e. The,
family were absent at the time, look.ug at the
military paraue.

A Tn.1,-- 1 Ad-ki- t At 3 o'clock" yesterday afternoon,
a negro boy entered the store of W. m. swmn rm n,..
corner ol Twentieth and Brown hticets, ami, during
the temporary aiiscnc of the proprietor, relieved
inemuiie.v ii rawer oi j.M). lie then escaped.

TIUALE .t MITCHELL,
NO. 707 CI IKS NUT STKKET,

HAVK J I ST OPENED A LAKOE INVOICE OF
BOHEMIAN COLOONE SETS.

A VARIETY OF PATTERNS,
at 1 60 Md fJUt SET. 3 W ututnaarp
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Two Millions to lie IHstritmtrd
Among the Indians The

( 1 1 vers of Con ritskI on al
Banquets to Toe

the Hurl.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

No Foreign Alliance Against
the United States The

Trench Elections.

JViOJU WASUIMITO..
IVrnoiiiU.

jPi'i!f A tt) Evtnr,i TcUyraph.
WsntN0T0N, May 24 The nt Secretary of

the Treasury left here this morning 'or New York.
Jlc will return on Thnrsday.

Tho President being out of town It tie ornobusi.
ness was transacted at the White House y.

Foot tbr ItlllH.
Steps have been taken f ere to mi,ke the put-tic-

s

who gave the grand banquet of welcome to the last
Congress pay the expends Incurred on t occasion.
Hone of the hills have yet been paid, and a commit-
tee ti.is been constituted to compel those who were
active :n getting up tho demonstration to pay the
caterers' and other bills. Treasurer Spinnerarid Ap-

pointment Clerk Tullock are on the committee.
The Old Currency riatea.

Ptspttteli lo Tlie httniiu) TrUgraplu
Secretary ltouf well this morning appointed Sena-

tor J. M. T'hayer,?Hon. UeorgeA. Haisey.U D. Moon1,
S. iluthrlc, Pasley Hammond, and A. S. Pratt as tne
committee to examine and destroy the plates lately
used by the (Jovereineut to print the United States
currency at the TreaKury Department. Each plate
will be examined by the committee and consigned to
the blast furnace at the Navy Yerd.

Medium or an Indian ( oiiiniixsivn.
Dpatch to the Anweiattd rrctn.

Washington, Mav 25. The Commission to meet
here consists o! eight gentlemen, who
were appointed by the President. In pursuance of the
act of Congress, to consult and advise as to the
proper mode of expenditure of the $2,000,000 appro-
priated for the beuetit of various lud.an tribes, at the
last ici-sio-

Board of Vix'uors.
The following gentlemen compose the Hoard of

Visitors appointed to attend the annual examination
at the Military Academy, which convenes on the
first day of June next,: Ueneral David Hunter,

nited States Army ; fJenewl W. O. fireshum, of In-
diana; Uenera; John KaTon, Jr., of Tennessee; Hon.
li. V. Loan, of Missouri: Judge C. II. Warren, or
Massachusetts; Dr. M. B. Anderson, President of
Koehester I nlversity, New York; and Kev. K. I.
Stanton. D. 1)., President of Miami University, Ohio.

FROM NEW YOR K.
Found with IiIm Throat (int.

Dispatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New York, May 25. Barrett 11. Van Aoken, a i

merchant of this city, who resided on F ifth
avenue, was y found in his office, No. 7,'i

William street, with his throat cut. Cause of su.cide
not known.

The Tag KMiloion.
Nkw York. May 25. Other acoo n'.s of the ex-

plosion at. the foot of Wall street say that nore were
killed, but that seveia! were badiy iujuied.

Ptork Quotations by Telegraph I P. .tl.
Glendennlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York nonse tne lonowing:
Y. Cent. R 19: Wst. Union Tel 4P M

Y. and Erie II 29 Toledo & Wabash. ... 77
Ph. and Kea. K 101 A St Paul H. 70'-- :

Mich. S. and N. L R..HW-- ; Mil. A St. Paul pref.. wivj
Cle. and Pitt. R 9sj Adaras Express tv;

hi. and N. W. com . . 92', Wells.Fargo&Co 33
Chi. and N. W. pref . .100 United States 6r
Chi. and It. I. R 127 Tennessee es, new. .

Pitts. F. w. 4 Chl. K.llfci Gold Ml
Pacific Mail Steam... 84 Market t rm.

FROM EUROPE.
Ei) AtiuhhC Culif.

The!."I moored Alliance iviilm nt Foir.ni'ii.lln-i- .
Loniion. May 2fi It is definitely ascertained than

the rumored alliance of France, England, and S a:n
against tne united sta;cs is witnou: any louintatiou.

Thel'renili I'lectlonw-- A Kiot Anticipated.
Paiiis, May 2ft. Despatches from Marseilles report

that there haa been union excitement in that c;tv
over the elections. Large crowds puraded the streets,
and mere were snouts oi -- vive ia, Kepunnque." All
places or business were closed in anticipation of a
riot, but at the last aeixnints order had been restored.
The result of the elections in Purm and Lyons was
lavoraoie to ine ai candidates, jr, is re-
ported that Henri Kochel'ort lias been chosen.

seveiitv-inre- e elections are completed and snow
tne billowing result: oo vern'nent candidates, oitu
cial,weri elected in 49, Independent, In 9, Democratic
n v.. und in tlie remain. ug l'J there was no resuic

Tlie Bourse Is fat, owing to the excitement occa
sioned by the elections.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCHANfclK SALES.
Reported by Do Haven Bro. No. 40 S. Third street.

IlflAI'DU
12000 N Pa 108. . .. .109 BOO sh Read. . .hflU. 50i
11000 Leli V n bs.rg. ooo (lo....t;t)L N)J

casn . aiirf 400 do too a
fCOOHPhfla A K7s. 90 100 do....s5AI. WlJ
IHHHISusq Bits.. . .c. BV 100 do 830. BO','

$100 City fis, Old. .. 9N 300 no ls.2d. ffl'
100 sh Sch N Pf.... 1HV BOO do. ls.810. fiOx;
100 bu Penna li. 5. hHjj loo sh Phil A K.bio. 31
lull do bifO. 68X loo do....igAi. ai
20 do." rtf 100 do ill

110 sh Read R..bno.BO 50 200 sh OC4A It biio i l

100 do M'44
SECOND BOARD.

tioooLch Rloan.. h8 UHlsli Read. . ..b:0.!W66
I iooo ra k im es . . 102 100 do... ..Slid. f(JH

3000 city s, New.. 102 KM) do.. . . ..c. M'4
11000 Leli tiold 1.. . 9yj 100 IO.. .siiA i. 60 j
glOiM Pa (Is, 3 se... 10k-- w 100 do.. . .S.VM) tl'.l

Kio sh run n. it. 31?., 100 do.
100 do. blO. ill''. 200 Sh Led N Stk is. 3fii.,
luo do.. ,b30. 31', 100 nL Cata Pl..b,o. .','.
100 do. HiO SI V

hKAl Kstatk AT AI7CTI0N. Messrs. TfOMias Jt
fioiiMKoUt tlie following propeities ut the SuM (, Kx- -

thange at the prices aiuiexcd:
110 his Philadelpliia National l..nk ijiiinVi-- )

IiOtuarai NoT'lmni l.iburtJes Natieual C.uilc r

i;, s;m res irHrd National hunk "

Id wjinres N'li'lO Amelivil NuLl;in..l liailk If'l.'-M-

III Klirs wiLiioimi I. aim ..i

tftfilitres rii'iiHUKn Whuiu
J(i slmreH INew i anil" win v mm ifrion Uiuiviwi. . 11. c

:i shares l'ennsvWhniii. lns.iT.ii ( ni ,;,ey
1 eiuire I'liiiailolnhia l.ihrarv I ;iniauy i I 'I
10 shares hiiiiiitl Uatdoii leauium e C'ani .'iuy. . . . Ml 1110
gj snares Iniurmu-- 'mm-.iii- ''i(HI
1 i,hare Menautilo labrary Comiianv.. . 7,
Km aharei Maiiui'iietuiem' ffuii.l II. .nil If, I'll I

bahHteu lluitinulnira! Il .il . .. WJO'i.)
luO aharea Amern-a- lln'tm:!") e urei Ovi rsim.

iiiff 8uwin Mao'.iine Do $ri7n
100 li.irs Ablmtt ben Oi.i.iiiuiiy ot l.,iluiu.uo. ... isi..; hi
1 'iare Feint Hin-r-- i 1'iirU Axim iatinn iki
1(0 sliureH Kiiiinre 1raiisiinrn.ti.iii i limipaiiy
2 100 biinila I'hdadelphia, and H.iili'iiei I ni ral

kaiiroad Co., hum wilu coupon uuiu lvji)i.r,.i on.i
witn cnuiM.n froei IMrl H p n.

IVwNo.iiS. Hol.v 'J'rinilyl J r.ri 'i ......... V. i Hi
MOUNT VI KNoM.NiiJii.I'j Mmlein ICi n.-iiiiM- . :.' i

MOUNT Vl'H.NoS, No. V.M Li nlei ! Il.,.,l.ina. -- :,i

Ol l) VOKK HOAI ant OAK I.ANI -- Couiury
Place, is acres ... l.'Uf, i

11 ITV1I.I.K, I wi'tity ueciiHt ;aul I r.tiuu U.vo;- -

Co'lnTv LiNii KOAl) -- I'liiintiy I'laiw, ti acres.
.'il.'--

KrPl'f'l". No. -rn
. iiiw

CHKNMJJ'. N". !"0C, I'ld, I'lH, ai.,l lam F.iniil
Vaiuaiile l!i.len,-i:-- . Krr,d

kltutii ami THOVlI'MO.V. S. W. corner-l.l- e.

runt Knsidein-- : .'I7.f Mil

HH041M North. No. V.W I Uant Hi-i- di nee.. . . . ;,,,
1 VVKbl'T'll (Noitli). No. liwwllinc... ;i,i

Two hundred and filly ttiousund pounds f
have been imported into San Fianclsco

wuliiii six months.
The lawyers In St. l.o us lmve a lnpted a new

fashion, that of wearing swaliow-fai.'e- d coats.
Property In anil about Yankton, l lakotah, lias In-

creased in the past jear from aoo ty fjOOpercciiL
Dayton, Ohio, claims boo liquor establishments,

60 clKar shops, and'ift retail iiiiiinery cstabiisliuieuiH.
Au eutliusiaslict V unkno has drawn a lilue-eiiife- d

plate as the lesult of :K) woilii or lottery tickets.
Rochester possesses a clock wuicu will run tour....... l U .1 it... .t.... uiiiuliiiir in., anil uiil...... .........uuvo ' ' "n -- ri fJ WUURB.
A Democrat of Indianapolis has blac!d the

boots of a colored barber as the pctia ty of A btjt ou
tne city ,c,iou.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Sale of a RAilroad at Public Vendue
Affairs in Rhode Island
The European Markets.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Snr ttf tt Knllroitd by n. rolled fnteii .llnmhal.

Nkw Ohi.kans, May '25 The s.tle of the New
Orlcutis, ttpeloiisas and reat Western Railroad
took place this niorrins; by virtue of an order
from tin fl'nitcd'Stittes Circuit Court, under tlie
auspices of United States Marshal K. .1. Herron.
Tlie principal interests reiircscntcd were the
Illinois Central Railroad. Mobile in id Chatta-
nooga Railroad, tin; bondholders of the road,
and Clurles Morgan. The. tir-- t bid was l,Ono,MMl,

then l,rKX),000, uud thou pro.-ecde- to 'i.00),O(l(),
wliicii was bid by Mr. Paul 15'm'ic in behalf of
the bondholders of the road, to which amount
lio w.is limited.

C. A. Whitney, representing Charles Morgan,
bid C'OSO.OOO, at which price it was knocked
dowi., ami S5 (MX)was immediately paid as a
guarantee. Mr. Whitney announced that it was
tlie intention of Mr. Morgan, who himself was
present, to irntncdi.itoly ct aoout cxtcntliih; the
road to the f.iimc. Tho actual si. le occupied
only ten minutes.

The Commercial Convention was adjourned
over until Wednesday, :.iui the delegates have
(;ono y on an inspecting tftir to the mouth
of the Minsissippl.

FROM niWpE I ISLAND.

Meeilnc of the (General Aeinbly.
rROvmENor, May 25 The Rhode Island

(icm-ra- l Assembly met to-da- y nt Newport. The
Hon. Benjamin T. Games, of Providence, was
elected Speaker ol the 1 louse, and J. M. Adder-ma- n

and Charles P. Robinson were elected
Clerks. Sumner M. Sherman was elected Clerk
ot the Senate. The votes for general olllccrs
were counted and proclamation made. The new
officers will be sworn ia this afternoon. Gover-
nor I'adelfoid took his scut as presiding officer
of the Senate, ex -- Governor Burnside retiring.

FROM NEW YORK.
Alicmnlcd Suirlde.

Ntw Vohk, May 2.5. li. Ji. Van Ankeu,
President of the Durante Siiver Mining Coiu-pnn- y,

attempted to ( omuiit suicide to-d- ay by
cuttine; bis throat with a ra.or, at his ollice, No.
73 William street. Hie recovery is pronounced
hopeless. No cause is assigned lor the act.

FROM EUROPE.
Thin Afternoon's Qualnilonn.

Dpatrh to The i'l'tmiu; Tettyraph.
London, May 5 1. M. Consols for money 93 ;

for account, 9.i'-- United States 7'..
The Stock market closed steady. Illinois Central
shares, 95. Krle Kullways, 19.

Khankkoht, May i: 5 1. M United States Five- -
twenties close at KV.j, dull.

LiVkKi-ooi.-
, Mav lift fl M. The Cotton market

closes dull and lower. 's sales have been 8000
bales. Midd'in uplands, 11 ,(11 ; uilddiliiK Or-
leans, m-i- i Called.

The Hreadstii.Ts market doses Califor-
nia white wheat, advanced to as. 7d. ; red Western
whf at declined to Ss. 7d.

The Provision market closes ipiiet. Pork, b'Os.
Beef, 90s. bard, 60s. Cheese, M. liacon, ,i9s.

TIiIm Evening" Cluotaiioim.
B.V A flaur.ii- - Cable.

LOKfioN, May lifi Kvciilnt.' t'onsols. u:i,' tor
money and account; .ViOs, uu. Jtallways sleivly.
Krie, 19; Illinois Central, 9.

FitANhl'OKT, May Vb Kveiimp: Donds dull at
Livkki-ooi.- , May W Eveninc, Cotton closed dull

upland, lla,ll,Vd;orieaas, lltd(.iill Md. Sales to
day 6O0O hales,

California wheat, 9s. 7d. ; connnou rosin, 4s. 9d
Spirits of Petroleum. C wd.

ijOMiok, May 8ft Evcnlnji su;ir firmer; iiOs. art.
on the spot; afloat as linn. Calcutta unseed, tils.

Xle Kew York Money Market.
the llrrald.

"The Kold marKet was iriejruiar duriiii the session
of the board At the opening the feeli'.ij;
rather favored a lower iireminm, especially as the
politlcul liori.on is so very ipuct and the instruc-
tions to Minister Motiey so devoid ol anytliinn that
ca'l provoke uuirendiy relations iiciween
ann America on tne snnjeci 01 ine Alabama claims.
I nder this mtluenee the pri.M! declined to 141 L.
The 'bears' now became rattier free buyers toeovei
previous speculative saies, and there was a sharp
recovery to 142- - hater in the day lim advance of

In London to i'.i, the dllluess ot eveliaujre, and a
report thai secretary iioutweil would buy one mil-
lion three per ceuts, instead of iui additional one
nulliou of bonds, cause. a decline to 141.1.,. If the
report, is true that Mr. lioutwel! has decided to oil'set.
the sjile of tho iiddltinnal million of. gold by buying
au ecpiai amount or certificates, it pies to show that,
tie IH yielding to the clamor of the 'On 10 Itichiuoud'
style ol financiers who are determined upon resump-
tion of specie payment, no matter what the cost to
the mercantile community and the preal debtor cluss
in Kciu rai society. These cert-ficate- s are a portion
of tUe legal tender reserve with which our banks do
business. The'r reluvineut would be a stcii toward
contraction, and their cancellation ut the rate of a
million a week would produce the same commer
cial distress "w iilch ensued upon Mr. Mcculloch's
experiments- - of tne same character. Congress
had to suspend the further diminution of the
currency in response to the popular outcry.
Mr. Houtweii nas no sucn check to restrain htm
now, if lie chooses to act arbitrarily iu tho matter.
unless, indeed. Ins strict iiitcrprctalloti of his ilutv
should show him that there is no law for his with
drawal ot the . erllte ales, and that Ins etlorts lu aid
of the sinking fund must be confined to the ii'iii'Iiaso
of bonds, it is to lie hoped also tl.at he will nee the
judiciousness of caie'eiliiig a six per cent, rather
than a three per cent, paper of indebtedness. The
three p.-- cents aio uu acc.id.-ut- . They were issued
in a st iv it of Oovernment tinai.ces. Ttu-- are ti
relic 01 Mr. MeCulloeh. l.- -t them remain iu the
bank1 , where they serve a useful purpose. The values
ol hiirinc-- s hip! i'oiuiiicreo ure founded upouueou-snl- i

ration n' tr.eni as 11 purtion of the currency. Mr.
Iloulwell has done very well thus fur. l.ct him not
fall into the grester "or ot his predecessor and begin
tori'luo contraction.

"Cusii gold 111 abundant supply at rates, for
arryiti).-- , ranging trim h toil per cent, up to Cleni'lng

lb ns.i time, iu the ufti'i noon 5 per centas paid for
ciirryit'g.

"I'oic.gn exchange closed dull and weak. The im-

porting i.iereliaiiis ore confident Hint the present,
price 01 golu cannot ne maintained, and are not dis-
pose! ! lo remit until there is a yiel.l.ng in U10 pre-
lum n. The recent export ol bonds lias also created
a free supply of bills, wtiii-- i the advance in gold in
Humiliating shipments of cotton uud produce has
c.oiiir.lmtfd an additional cutiso of weakness. There
was .ifallol a quarter per cent, between the open-
ing aid closing rates. TUe qii itatiiins range hs fol-

lows this evening: Sterling, sixty days' commercial,
lUS'jd 109; good to prime bankers', liiy.ii lOll1, ; short
sight, IliieiilO1,,; Paris, sixty days, .VA'K.i.vw1, ;

short. ( mm '.,'; Antwerp, frir.. Switzer-
land, ; llamliut'g. i f S (.. ::h' ; Amsterdam,
:i'.i !,( 40 ; Kianklorr, ati40?M ; llrciucn, 77!.,i.!)
7ht, ; Prussian thuleix, 701., (.i i I ',.

"lioveriiiuenls at the begiiiliing of business were
hesitating, in t lie luce of tlie unproved iuotnfiiins iu
London and Flankfon, but, feeling I he ellect of large
reali.atioiiH, began to decline, the tendency to lower
prices being stimulated by the report that' Secretary
Iloutwell would buy one million of bonds und one
million of three per cent, certillcates 111 the corres-
ponding transaction lo the sale ol two millions ot
gold. Tile advance iu gold lum weakened the cur-
rency sixes. Prices closed on the street as follows:

l'ndeil Klari-- s .is lm. reirislered. 121 'il .181 'i !

da, coupon, 121 '..(n I2l ; do., s, re- -

irisiered liiu r HT- - iln d.i eonnoll. lsiK, ' it"'
do. ill... eiilinon. 1hiU. 111! '.(o llll' ! dO. UO.,

..n 1s.;. iil,.,. in.,. ,l.i l.i. COI1DOII, mi..,
new, 119;all9 do. do., coupon. isi.7. Iln1.!'
lltt'i; da do., coupon, isw, lliV HOW; Vlnllod

States lives, Teu-fortle- s, rcirwtcred, ' V'''os-.- ,

da uo., coupou.lOillouAf; currency bonds, loo'4,a

''The money market was without essential change,
and rate ou vJ voutinuoi w rant': from a to 7 icr
cvut."

ORASGK ri'EL.
A 'J!?T!ld "n bH.rlfor4 "OannuH."A country invested five cenu in thof anpnrchase
himself out-l-de of It, Arew theFonlZ nUWk

renin
Soon after, a woman came along
the peel and fell, breaking her leg wSto have been married the next day, bin wtlnT Thman who was to marry her hud come from st PaulMinn., and was obliged to return, on account of busi.ness, to await the recovery of the girl, on his w
back he nnfortnnately took a train on the Krie Rail-
road, which ran oil' the track, and his shoulOer-blad-o
was broken, forcing him to stop at Dunkirk for re--
Ralrs. The Travellers' Insurance Company, In which

Insured, had to pay fao In weekly Instal-
ments before he recovered. On getting hacktost. Panl he found that his forced alweuoe hadupset a business arrangement which he hail expectedto complete, at a ecunlary loss to htm of Sftooo,
Meantime the Injured girl suffered a relapse, whichso enfeebled her health that her marriage waa de-
layed, which hnd a bad effect upon tho young man,
aud he finally broke the engagement, and married awidow in Minnesota with four small children Thisso worked npon the mind of the girl that she is now
In the Insane hospital In Mlddletown. Her father,outraged by the conduct of the young man, brought

:orV.rt'IM'n ,,f promise, and has just recoveredrio.I'OO. 1 he anxiety and expense or the whole affairtlius far have been enormous, n anytmdv can see.Similar cases are likely to occur so iong'as people
will persist in throwing orange peel aronnd loosellarttnrd Cnttrant.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and bt manner.

LOUlb lRKli.A sut ioner and FnrrMer., 8 35 o. ;bent Street.

PRINTING.
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